
 

 

 

 

1st “Chios HardStone Trail” & “Chios Fun Trail”  
Chiosrunning Association of Chios Health Athletes in collaboration with Chios 

Municipality, Chios Regional Unity and N.P.D.D Chios Municipality announces a race for trail 
running and parallel sports and cultural activities, named "Chios HardStone Trail" for  the 23km 
route and "Chios Fun Trail" for the 5km route which will take place on Sunday 18th April 2021 in 
the mountain village of Karyes Chios.  

  

          The trail race consists of two routes of varying distance, altitude difference and degree of 
difficulty, the “Chios Hardstone Trail 23km” route and the “Chios Fun Trail 5km” route.  

  

“Chios Hardstone Trail 23km”  

The “Chios Hardstone Trail 23km” route is of overall length 23km and 1240m trail race of 
positive altitude difference. The nature of the trail race is technical (especially at the top of the summit), 
it requires good physical condition, it is potentially exposed to abrupt weather changes at the highest 
mountain ranges and it is aimed at well trained runners with similar trail racing experience.  

  

“Chios Fun Trail 5km”  

The “Chios Fun Trail 5km” route retains all the features of what we call trail running. With 
overall length of 5km and a positive altitude difference of 227m. it is considered ideal for your 
introduction to the trail running. It is not only an entertaining route but educational as well. Its 
purpose is to bring our young and old friends in touch with nature and to familiarize them with 
alternative forms of action and sport. Also, the purpose of this trail race is to show off all those beneficial 
properties that the natural environment provides to humans, as well as to make the tradition and history 
of the place known to young and old alike.  

  



 

 

 

The start and the end of all trail races is the basis of the event in the central square of the village 
of Karyes, Chios.  

  

Chiosrunning Association of Chios Health Athletes has taken over the technical 
management, ensuring the perfect signaling of trail, program flow and safe movement of the athletes.  

  

Prizes will be given to the three (3) first men and the three (3) first women of the overall “Chios 
Hardstone Trail 20km” route, as well as to the three (3) first men and the three (3) first women of the 
“Chios route Fun Trail 5km”route.   

 Prior to your registration please read carefully the participation rules of the race:  
Chios HardStone Trail and Chios Fun Trail Participation Rules 
   

The cost of participation is as follows:  

“Chios Fun Trail”: 10€  

“Chios HardStone Trail 23km”: 20€ 

In order to be eligible for participation in trail race, the corresponding amount must be deposited 
with the Bank:  
  

ALPHA ΒΑΝΚ   

Bank Account Number: 600002002018370  

IBAN: GR7801406000600002002018370  

Account number owner: Chiosrunning Association of Chios Health Athletes  

Click on the link below for payment by credit card. 
http://www.chiosrunning.gr/?si=1&pid=43&la=1&version=c8c0e62158ed4cc19e5ba0fedc6064e8 

It is essential that the name of each athlete participating in the COMMENTS field be 
recorded separately, as well as the indication of Chios HardStone Trail for race 23Km and 
Chios Fun Trail for race 5Km.  

The deposit must be made by Sunday 11 April 2021, in order to be considered eligible.  

Any bank charges are exclusively for the depositor.  

You can download the Chios Fun Trail map and Profile race by clicking on the following link:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Luzt9uRZ2tKQLFVCjKS6-HQgC36e5unr/view?usp=sharing
http://www.chiosrunning.gr/?si=1&pid=43&la=1&version=c8c0e62158ed4cc19e5ba0fedc6064e8


 

 

 

DESCRIPTION CHIOS FUN TRAIL 

CHIOS FUN TRAIL PROFILE 

CHIOS FUN TRAIL ROUTE WITH STATION 

1st Chios Fun Trail  Video Race 

Chios Fun Trail 5Km.gpx 

Rules for participating in Chios HardStone Trail & Chios Fun Trail 

Solemn Declaration 

 

  

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q-ldlnQHKgMun-vr_tvwxiSRvujY_m0t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F04jXTFZEhRIVIx7C_S3XfPSBHfju3qR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Uq7-uPjy2g08Zycq2OICpJ9nO_9Tbxm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o-dH8Qak6SqzUMj063zohzJvHAm4Eema/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sE9acZzPGcTs_G4lbEt0iJmst6HIzT8-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Luzt9uRZ2tKQLFVCjKS6-HQgC36e5unr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13X7Ys-Wrz1FDmlYbOVvY7ZrnpX_rFOEU/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

  
 

You can download the Chios HardStone Trail map and Profile race by clicking on the following link:  

DESCRIPTION CHIOS HARDSTONE TRAIL 

CHIOS HARDSTONE TRAIL PROFILE 

CHIOS HARDSTONE TRAIL ROUTE WITH STATION 

1st Chios HardStone Trail  Video Race 

Chios HardStone Trail 23Km.gpx 

Rules for participating in Chios HardStone Trail & Chios Fun Trail 

Solemn Declaration 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ahlMZvne_mxsprM8sXMXb29ZOtOReaa2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d-6RCSv-wdJw37q__fh8MNgoHQSMxnwL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cG3X_AvPS2D6eheY1Jq0qBNyHfxgySw_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--idZzB78Hpj-fnDKt8sqkS2WloXVVsO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pqg8p_gfZ3KgpqSKnd-McyLCrzL6faZJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Luzt9uRZ2tKQLFVCjKS6-HQgC36e5unr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13X7Ys-Wrz1FDmlYbOVvY7ZrnpX_rFOEU/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

  

Stay tuned. Registration opens in a few days!!! 


